Introduction
In an ever changing healthcare landscape, patient experience remains positively correlated with clinical effectiveness and patient safety 1 . Effective communication is a core element in the delivery of culturally competent and patient and family centered care 2 . Communication models create frameworks that facilitate skill integration and enable a shared mental model [3] [4] . Numerous research studies have examined the impact of physician and nurse communication on patient experience [5] [6] [7] [8] . However, limited studies have studied the impact of communication education on non-clinical personnel engagement and patient experience.
Northwell Health is a large integrated healthcare organization comprised of 66,000+ employees, 23 hospitals and over 650 medical practice locations located geographically across New York State. In an effort to align and structure interactions between patients, families and healthcare professionals, Northwell Health created a communication model, C.O.N.N.E.C.T. This unique, humanistic model is an acronym that stands for: Contact, Opening Greeting, Name/Title, Needs, Explanation, Closing and Thank (see Figure 1) . Although other communication models exist such as the Studer Group's AIDET® 9 , we chose to create our own to best align with our organization's mission, vision and core values. Each element of the C.O.N.N.E.C.T. model is specifically developed intending to fuel connections, build rapport, express empathy and enhance relationships between colleagues, patients and family members and is utilized throughout the organization. Compare patient experience pre and post implementation of the e-learning module. Our hypothesis was that nonclinical professionals who successfully complete the elearning module will demonstrate improvement in learned and applied knowledge and patient experience scores will increase.
Methods
Objective 1: E-learning has many benefits including learner autonomy, ease of access, flexibility, cost savings and integration of multimedia factors 10 . This pragmatic approach also affords learners the ability to obtain new information at their individually preferred time, location and pace. For this study, we chose an e-learning platform to ensure consistency of presented education materials. Table 1 ). Consisting of nine objective behavioral criteria, each checklist item is measured by a binary scale of 'meet' and 'does not meet.'
Direct observation enables the assessment of various skillsets, critical thinking and provides insight on how the non-clinical professionals "frame options from within open, dynamic systems" 12 . To measure retained and applied C.O.N.N.E.C.T. model knowledge, participants were observed by their respective leader during an actual workday patient/family encounter. Leaders received an educational session to review the competency checklist and review constructive coaching. Site patient experience leaders serve in a mentoring and coaching role to support the leader in their competency efforts. The patient experience leader competencied the leaders prior to them observing their team. The non-clinical professionals, patients and family members were verbally made aware by the leader that an observation was being performed for competency purposes. This process mirrored that of other required skill-based competencies. Leaders observed if the non-clinical professional(s) successfully met the behavioral criteria for each of the core behavioral competency items. Each observation varied due to the complex nature of healthcare -no two patient encounters are alike -and so, the competency tool allowed flexibility of an objective assessment within a highly intricate environment.
According to the Oxford Dictionary, 'competent' is defined as, "having the necessary ability, knowledge, or skill to do something successfully." 13 For this checklist tool, 'competent' is defined as meeting at least 7 out of the 9 checklist items. If a participant was deemed 'not competent', he/she received constructive feedback immediately following the observation for professional development purposes. De-identified completed pen-and-paper competency checklists were submitted and collated by the study investigators, and the leader placed it in their professional education file alongside mandated skill-based competencies. 
Results
Objective 1: Our first objective was to compare the nonclinical professional's knowledge of the communication model, C.O.N.N.E.C.T., before and after viewing the elearning module. For this analysis, pre and postquestionnaire scores were compared using the paired ttest. A total of 113 participants across three Northwell sites (A, B, C) completed both questionnaires; see Table 2 for site frequencies. The mean pre-score was 86.55 ± 10.24 (95% CI: 84.64, 88.46). The mean post score was 89.03 ± 9.82 (95% CI: 87.20, 90.86). The mean difference in post and pre-scores (post -pre) was 2.48 ± 8.61 (95% CI: 0.87, 4.08). There was a significant increase in the elearning module survey scores from pre to post (p = 0.0028). Analysis was conducted in SAS version 9.4 (SAS Institute, Inc., Cary, NC).
Objective 2:
The second objective focuses on measuring employee engagement -application of the C.O.N.N.E.C.T. model during actual patient/family encounters. We use descriptive statistics to describe competency performance captured during direct observations. Competent was defined as meeting at least 7 out of the 9 checklist items. Of the non-clinical professionals that were observed (n=103), all were deemed "competent" in integrating the C.O.N.NE.C.T. model into care delivery. Ten participants were not observed due to leave of absences and turnover during that particular time period. The behavioral competency process provided an opportunity for staff to practice embedding newly-learned skills into their every day care delivery. Through this study, we also discovered two positive unintended consequences. The first was leadership being able to see first-hand the compassionate and impactful work their teams perform daily and it was eye-opening. It provided a forum for leaders to connect, engage in open dialogue, mentor, recognize and mutually problem-solve with their staff in real-time. The second being the staff was pleased to see the proactive and visible presence of their leaders through this process. Due to the success of this study, Northwell Health has expanded the competency process to all patient-facing roles and disciplines within hospitals, medical practice locations and ambulatory services.
Organizations are encouraged to consider competency as a sustainment and accountability method because of the objective nature of the assessment and the interactive process design. Lastly, although not all sites had a significant increase in patient experience ED CAHPS Patient Experience Journal, Volume 5, Issue 3 -2018 scores, by engaging this particular employee population, the non-clinical professionals were subsequently educated, mentored and self-developed in communication skills and patient and family centeredness. Having an engaged and empowered workforce lays an essential foundation for which cultural transformation can build upon with an ultimate goal of enhancing patient and family experiences throughout the healthcare continuum.
Ethics Approval
Study protocol was reviewed by the Northwell Health Institutional Review Board and met the criteria outlined in 45 CFR 46.110 and 21 CFR 56.110 for Expedited Review. This study was issued a waiver of informed consent since it was determined the intervention (e-learning module) imposed are no risk to participants. The module provides an environment that is self-lead, self-paced and enables professional development. The nature of the behavioral competency aligned with other mandatory job-related, skills-based competencies currently being performed throughout the organization. The non-clinical professionals are familiar with being directly observed for competency, coaching and mentoring purposes. Lastly, ED CAHPS surveys are already being provided to patients following their Emergency Department visit so this was neither a new process nor intervention. Patient participation in completing and submitting the survey is voluntary and reported to Northwell Health as aggregate data via the third-party vendor. Patient experience survey results are routinely analyzed, tracked and trended for performance improvement. -"Is there anything else I can do for you?" prior to concluding the patient/customer interaction 9.T = Thank Employee consistently:
-Thanks the patient/customer at the end of the interaction -Verbalizes, "Thank you," and/or "It was a pleasure meeting you" 
